
two eyes gleaming pictures of windows 
ESSAY: LISA BENSCHOP 
As humans, we all wish to connect with others. to be known and to shoro our experience, and yet we know that truly snaring an 
experience with another Is often fraught with missed connections and misunderstandings. and that we olton simply fail. For 
Steven Cochrane and Ih.e-'tY~. this critical foiiuro is ot tho crux o f hiG wholo oneloovour. Rocognizino tho tenuous 
objoclivo, Cochrane's inslollution offers a spoculolivo cO<worsntlon nbout both llin own moonory nnd nt~o tho rointlvo hnpossibll
lty ol recreating lor your convoruunt tho iutricociou tuld toubllollo:a ol n otiUotlOry, n droruot, noruo tlolno thut you oxpwior~co<l or a 
loollno you onco lind. Doscrlblng tliO scot tO ooly IJOO.~ so tar. 

Cochrnr>O layers tuld ropoots drnwhos. pr~IID, photogmphn. nnd lrunillnr-buH.rrlsoiiiOd objocts oiOngsido signs bearing 
frogmonts ol toxt. lntontionnlllghtlng. and loroor inatnllntion olomontu Inn mullivutent but non-verbal description of something 
elusive and yet very concreto. Tile memory Is tOtrl. This immorslvo oxhibillon tolls tho parts ol a story that words can't convey 
and casts the viewer as Interlocutor. puzzler, wilnoss. 

Uolltiled (Screen wall) (20 tt ) is made up ol a series ol unique rubbings. each repeating graphic components withrn a gridded 
lrame to create irregular patterns. They are regimented enough to make a person think there's a formula here (on lhts wall. and 
also in this room) but further investigation seems to suggest otherwiSe. Can you crack the code? This careful lOoking, eyes 
darting over the grid to compare this here to that there, is similar to the mind's project of persistently revis~ing different aspects 
of the memory/ies of a traumatic moment in an effort to make sense of iVthem_ The mind continues puzzling, desphe the 
possible endlessness of this pursuit. 

Elanls drawn from memory with invisible ink (20 t2) is a series of blind contour drawings Cochrane made by relying on his own 
memories of botanical illustrations of plants that grew around his childhood homes." and they're drawn with a medium that 
disappears as you work 1111d then reappears when it's dried. He expk1ined. "you can soo sometimes that I'd accidentally 
draw_..over and over again in the same spot .I was trying to burld the struggle to remember into the making of the 
WO<k""-again, a metaphor for the mind's project o f working h out. whatover 'rt' may be (~plamtng, repealing, dclitHng, 
ex.aggcrattng, leavtng things out, IOtgctting, but you get thu gtsl. 

Two jewels gleam on tho wall. yellow-green and blu()-rod eyes surveying tho space. Together thoy are J:ltter..E.voniog Thunder
,S!Drms, June 2l>02_ar1d JI.LOO 200Z (2013). a pair photographs trom Cochrane's personal colloction, each mounted behind an 
acrylic prism - a paperweight? an award? a crystal ball? These two snapshots were taken In tho same room. live years apart, 
each an attempt to capture and reprOduce "that quality of tight-a vO<y particular kind of hyper saturated yellow-groon "' 



Wondows In porll~1k1r hnvo n npocitlc lob: lolllno tho llflht kl, Imming tho vlow. Window9 nro CO<l lomplnllvo by 11100' vaty llllluro, 
001juring ldo(ls 000..1t rollocllon. longing, o:~eopo ... Cochrono's plcturos of wkldows horo, now viowod trO<n o dlnlonco In limo 
through n bovolled cryslollino tillor. put us In thot room looking out thoso windows. Vlowlng tho rosl ot tho o•hlbiiiO<l frO<n this 
posillon, we might foollllnl we're looking through Cochrane's own Ions. Is tills t11e key? 

Cochrane's visual and sensorial narrative seems to reveal intimate details aboul a momenl in his tile, if obliquely, and allhe same 
time The waned Gardea presenls a perfect illuslralion of the fruslral lon lnherenl in w ch an undertaking . Communlcaling a 
subjective experience. whether profound or traumatic or bolh, can be tremendously difficu~. The artist is sharing somelhing w"h 
us here, and whether we scrutinize the clues or simply absorb the Impressions., orland walk away feeling stumped/bemused, 
curious. betrayed. 01' touched, we are participating in a conversation. 

Lisa Benschop 
July 2015 

" rotors 10 delails shared by lhe artisl in email correspondence. April 23. 201 5. 

Aboul The Writer: 
Lisa Benschop is a v1sua1 ortlsl. n somct1mos wntor. n IOddlor's mothOr, o groat cook, and o flo<Jgollng gardener Sho hOlds o BA 
w1lh IIO<l ours In English tromtho Unlvors11y ot lllbo11a nnd a BrA'" Sculpturo l rom tho Alborln College of Art & Design. She 1S 
cu1 r0<11iy living in sornl 1urnl pnrndlse as a now urban homesteader. I lor work locusos on 111e myriad lunclions and expressions 
ol irnnglnallon and noslolglo 111 lho 11uman oxporlonco. 

About the Artist : 
Steven Leyden Cochrane 1S a muHidisciplinary visual artist. writer. and educatOI' based in Winnipeg. While committed to concep
lual and process-based methOdologies, Cochrane works across a broad range of media to prOduce works that critlcolly 
investigate issues of subjective experience, memory, identity, and place. He holds a Bachelor of Fine Arts from the Maryland 
lnsl llu te College of Art in Baltimore and a Maslers of Fine Arts in studio art from the University of Windsor. 
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